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Coffeeism. JFann'and Garden Notes. OUK SOCIETY COLUHN.other will sell out if he gets a

chance. " When thieves fail out
honest men get their dues." Hon-
est men in all parties are disgusted
with the miserable confusionists.

ro PUBLICSCHOOL TEACHERS,

The Superintendent of I Public
Schools of Franklin county will be
in Louisburg on the second Thurs-
day

:

of February, April, July,' Sep-
tember? October and December, and
remain for three days if necessary!
for the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools:
of this county.' I '..will also be; in
Louisburg on ' Saturday . of each
week, and aU public days to attend
to any business connected with , my
office. "S teJftrtyf

-- . J. N. Habkis, Bupt. c

M. COOKS ft BON,c.
ATIOENBYS-A.T-LA.-

. - LOUI3BUE8, ST. ft
Will attend tha courts of Nash,' Franklin,

Q ranv llle, Warren and Wakeeo autles, also the
Supreme Court of Worth Carollup, and theUi
0. Circuit and OiBU.XooxthifpSlr .' -- - " ''

6tfice two doors below Aycoeke ' & Co.'a
drag store, adjoining DkQ. IBUlaS;
DR.' H. KICHOUpNjSf53Si

"'CPRACTlCINa PHT$IClAt

E. WV TIMBERLAKB, . - .
' ' ATTOKNBT-AT-LA.-

' 10UISBDE8, C'.ftjJ.
Office oa'M&in street :r -

,1 8. 8PRTJILL,

AXTOR5TET-AT-LA.- -

'will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
Qranrl.1 Warren and Wake coautles, also
the Supreme Coart of North Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections, &c 5V;;:- -

T. GULLET. :N.

AH legal business promptly attended to. V3$- -

rpHOSV B.

ATTOaNBT-ATiAWVU.-K- fe

OUISBCBO, x. O. - , :.. V ; ;
Offle on Haln street; over JoneB tt Cooper's

tore. j.

w.
, ATTOBNKT-AT-LA:;i.s-S

Tj .40IS8 DM K. ft ? ,?r
Practices In all courtOlflee.:ln the Conri

House. ;fe4?'fe

OS1 WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Will risit Loa5tTbnrfr onM'oitdAyjlTaemiar'
and Wednesday followiiij; the 8rt Snnday
in each month prepared to. do. all. kinds" of
Dental wort'-'''.;-

?'

OtSceio the Meadows Hotd.H:-- t - .

Office over Racket Stored i': V
(IraJ aate Ba 1 tiniore' I)en tal ' College.

T wen ty --fo a r yea rs active experience.
artificial TKETH SPBCiALTr." ; Nataral
fea h removwl arid new ones inserted in

All work arra'ntedJf
L taiabur is injr home "for better or

wrs" i ana yoa will always find me
t ady to correct at my own expense any
work that may prove ansatisfactory.

: : B. JE KING,
'

YARBOROUGHl&ljDAVip

ThelBlMlismithsi
OP LOUISBURG.:

All work in bur line done on short
d o ice. arid satisfaction iraaranteea.
We have our new shop (the old tea pin
alley) ia good shape and are better. pre-
pared than ever to serve ; onr custo
mers.

J.
T1TE TINNER,

I prepared to do all kind of tin work', "re
pairing, &e. All work jrnaranteed--Plac-e

of business on Mam Screes in noose recently
occupied bv E. Parma.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN Prpprietor,

Good laccommodatibnsforthe
raveling publjcn

R. R' CROSSEN, ?
'

FIRST JCLASS PAINTER, '

I wish to offer my services to the pub--
he, and will say that 1 am ..prepared to
do all kinds of! house painting-brai-n

ing &c. My work in Louisburg speaks
ror itself, ana 1 refer to a u parties xor
whom I ' have worked. Ola-farnitur- e

made new. Give rae your patronage,
ana you snau pe pieasea. , . -

8TILL AT THE BRIDGE.

BLACK--SMITHING.
Where I am well known and prepared to do

my same work. -- 1 hope Ton rill see me as
you hava done before. You will find me on
the Bast side of the River bridge. Main street
Louisburg, N. C. While I am doing: all .kinds
of blacksmlthing, don't forget fhat I am also
prepaaedlo repair your such as putting;
on new locks Acr f have a few snns which I
have repaired that will be sold If not called toil
in ien aajrs. . -

Yonrs truly -- .

- 1

RUFFIN & LEWIS.
BLACKSMITHS 7

We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line. Call to see us at our
shop near the Louisburg mills;. 1 '

Boyster, Park & Co.,
Contractors, of Raleigh, N- - C, do

all kinds of building, &c.,'at prices
to snit the tiroes. If you intend
building, write this firm. tf.

Mill feed, bran," oats and cotton - seed
meal for cows, at Crenshaw, Kicks &
Allen's. ' -

POLITICAJi POINTS.

.r Any . man who states that the
Democratic party is responsible for
toe panic is either a knave or a fool,
or both. Gen. Weaver. .

George L. Tonnofski,' for many
years well xnown here as a Repub
lican and more recently as a Popu- -
ust, nas leit toe latter party aud
will ' affiliate witb the Democrats.
He says the Populist workers are
too tough .' for him; and he pours
hot shot into the colored candidate
for the legislature in Wake.

Everybody knows I am , a Demo- -
brat, and: I want to say here that
the Alliance has nothing to expect
from the "Republican . party. It
has always been an ally of Wall
street and English go!dA ;r: I would
like to see it sunk" so-de- ep in .the
cesspool of cor ruptionr. that not one
bubblewouid rjse to marc the:
spot where it lay. Harry Skinner
at, Charlotte in 1892.V v:; ,

The Republican, party j cannot
escape this great responsibility.
E very hungry." mouth to-da- y. con?
demhs this . party, every: homeless
man is or should be its: enemy j the
people, God a-- - people, -- agai nst
whom the. party has .wickedly leg-
islated, and from whom it has taken
their inalienable .and'. Godjt given
rights; propose i,nowto have an
accountiug.Geri,vWayer.--f;:Vr-":':-

Let the :pld Confederate soldier
remember when he goes to . vote
that the Democratic party in North
Carol in a, last . year.paid, $95,tK)a in
pensions" t6' th e ;Con federate" sold-

iers land'; their "widows; 'Do you
think, the fusion crowd. which , i
composed of leading 'Kepublicans,
your old eueraies,-, and some sore-
head Democrats, w ill, give a cent
to .pe'nsian the old worn; out 'Con

federates aud their widows r riNo,
no,' not a cent.--ConcprdlTim- -- v

"We are in favor of .the present
system of county governnfent as
Idng as there is , county
that is saved by jt from African
and scallawag rule, i .W; will for-
ever'preach tba rib is Is a Caucasian
government, founded;. by the coor-age- ,-

framed , by the ( wisdom --.and
won ,py the ) patriotism of white
men and Tor tue Denent 01 an cm- -
zens aiixe.v; xnereiore ir is rieot,
onght to be and musL.be managed
by, iwhite fya&n onl j, Marion
Butler in Cancasian of .1892. .

;

lr!did intend to .: voter the; Alli- -

bncVticket said a farmer at Metro-politan;Ha- lI,

until I:Iheard-th- ii

speaking.- - But 1 see now I. must
stick to the Democrats or gostraight
to tie Radicals. ,1 can t join hands
with pi H. D'ockeryi Loge Harris
aiid Jini'Toung yet, Reform cao-n- bf

coma ".through the - very men
who have caused all the bad things
for twenty .years. - I am disgusted
with the whole business That's
the;': way ' fusion speaking wins

btes News-Observe- r, ." if V;
The Progressive Farmer, "organ

of the' State Alliance,' had in ' its
issue of : last .week- - an elaborate
editorial in defense of Republican
government in North- - Carolina,
1S63 70. . To this-complexi-

. bas
it come at Ia'st. What would the
Allianceraen - of 7 the : State have
thought', of that editorial in that
paper six years ago - when -- they
were being told that V the Alliance
ham t- - in politic; and that; .even
though it bad political grievances
it bad no - quarrel with the Demo
cratic party ou account of the man
agement of State : offairs f Ne ws- -
Obserfer-":':y- : v f v-,'i-

The Republicans have set op - a
nice little job' on the Populists. ' It
will : be ;notedj that in every ' con
greseional district wbere. there is
the least chance of success a - Re
publican has been nominated: In
the very strong Democratic dis
tricts tha Populists have been given
the nomination; It: is the. same
way in the counties on the legisla
tive . ticket; r In close connties
RAnnblicah. legislative nominee, inj -- to V

strong Democratic counties a, Popu-list-nomin- ee.

When there ,is any
legislating to. do r; theTPops will
evidently not be in-it- v Mor
ganton Herald. :"K': i'"Z ':

Two years ago when 1 our Pop- -

nlistic i friends-.were-
" accused--o- f

wanting-t- o break up the -- Demo
cratic party, the leaders swore it
was a lie-th- at they were Simon--
pure, .. Jeffersonian," Jacksonian
Democrats. When we charged
that they were'aiders and abettors
of- - Republicans they ' denied it
vehemently; Now, where " are
they ?V jFnsing with the Repnbli
cans I ; Yon Third party people.
bow many of yon would have joined
this party if you had known that
the object was to deceive yon and
land you into the. Republican
party f Concord Times. -

: The Republican . and Populist
bosses who are engineering the
fusion, are afraid to' trust each
other. They, are baring trouble
noV about the distribution of tick
ets. The Pops are afraid to trust
the Reps., and the Reps, are afraid
to trust the Pons. Each thinks the

S::!:!Yi:::i:2E::lE:!:::.
Pr Tirtsa fj ii ycr ol ta Kj ri-- r CmrC

of Wake Coacty. N. U tie H.il Prerl.og an u t LJ lo! uaa. 1 t o. ' t an I cla
era, d-- rt Ae . ol Mary Aea ( Uorwfc.) l.ex rrte are ..J sZr tor
aJ to tha kiir'iwt Ia lir at pahli ontrrr
at that'-oar- 11 oner- - Urvnr ia Ir,Lcrr. N
C. na Towlay tba 20th Jay rl Sormtr.
131. at 1 J u'rlork n , tk fu'.Ioaisr vaia--
aUa rrat eatat. to-w- t

, lit Trvt: S4toatJ I - FracVlia aad '

Warrea Conatie. S'-it- e rf North Cjti:a,
on tbe wtcn cl r.i hhoti aad LittW
Phfvro Crek'a. x tb !r..la of Jt.m
A. Part, r. a.Dai. li;-- a L-- y Vt.xtm, llaj- .-
lV4ib AWitoa and d. P. Arrintrtoa. evBt4- -
tcjt 74 averee more or Uim, and leirtS
laad eoaeyed bf Jnbn C. Dari aoj K. T.
UraTtntaiFonnF. ta Mary A. llorbe4
by JvMa rconlil in K oftc ol P.ia--
terotl'heds tor Kraak;ia treaty. X. C r
Rook Z.O, ps4C9 7S4. at aq, a4 Pool C. '
p7 at , riwrtlTey.

nl Trart: is tha Oaaty re
FVaakLo. State of Nortk Cmlina4 to--
rather with Tracts No.S. 4 nmi &, hrm.afur BfStionM. aJ.ilar thUrdaol A.
Thomna W. . 11. yrU.roTiHl U LUata rf
Cynja llama, Mr. E. Broi, IX. Ktml'-n-c. '
O. F. H. MltcVU aJ tthar, a ad k aoa aa
tha Hoiaa or Cjprww Tra-- t coct aiotr j .
VZO acres canrs uf leaa otjr oca of tHe
tract of lad eoTeyi by TV. K. Paris ai
wila, and i. 8. Wyoae, Guardian of Mary X
UorWiead.tn Mary A. Moretead th 1

bythesaia Wyait Gsard.aa as aioreaiL
Wn t racoHed la tb otflrw of th Retruu- -

of IWrla lur rraaklls Coaaty. h. C-- ia
book M, paire 73 t eeq.

3rd Tract: K.tnatad ia th aameCosatr
and btata, and adinimas; tb laad of tha
aarae parties aa nteationd ia tb dtscrip--
tioa ol Tract .No. a.' and kaowa aa ta

Laeaa tar Tract. aontaJalaa-- 1 .OoO acres '
mors orleae, lea 2X) arrea heebforecoa-- --

reyid to PetM-tap- d. Mrla. IMnr ooe of
tbe tract of laad eoartyad U Mary A.
Morebead. abort set oat la tbe dacrio. ,

tio of tract So. S.
4th Tract: tSitaated la th urn Coontr -

and Stau and adioiaiaa; tb U&d wf tae'
am parti aa mntic.nH la tb deacrii .

tioa of .Trart "No. a, M(i kaoa aa tb .- W(ur -- Tract ntai az MO acre
more or bw, beiag otw-i- f th tracu of land
conreye.1 to Mary A. Morabead. abore

oat la tb deacHptioq wt Tract Xo. 2.
ta Tract : bitnatad in tb jd Coastr -

and 8iaU and adjoining t be laad of th .ajs partita am Uooadia tbe devcHp-tio- n
of Tract No. t. and known mm tit

Mnornlnjr Mitcbn Tract "con taint tut .
ISO acre mor or Wa --"Uw; oa of the
trart of laad cosveytd to Mary Mora
bead. a abor act ost ia th daacrinUoa ol
Trart No. 2. - . .

' --

th Tract : Ktaatedia th aaCoeat'
And 8tat. asahor mentioned, boeadfd ox .

to North by tbe Ude of J II. Odam aad
A. J.r Uama.oa tbe aat ht ta tract of
laad next hersaftar dWribMaad tb Ucd .

ol. A. J. p. Uarri and 1. P. Cooay, aad
oath West by tb land of E.
eoitainlaxiaaVi acre, more or la, laini " "

on of th Da rid E. Uarri tract of laad
eoareyed to Mary A. Morebead. by B. T.
uray. uomtoiarimc by dead reeurdad la '

tn oQoeof tb lUirWtrof Pasd for rmU
ha County, Cis Book M, oag 2 et

?lb Tract : Ritaa'ad ta th aam Coestr
aad Ktat. adjria1f Trart No. abor ,

ciSbad, and tb laada ol J. P. Coiy aad
A. J. r. uarm.coatinitir Il acrr. more- -

or Uey-bei- aa: tb trart ol land aw'cod to
N. H. aarriaaa rowtrad oaeof to Parti .

. itarria tract of taadcoarryad to U ary -

A. HorthMd. a ibort aa ot la tit da--
crlptio of Tract No. ft.
ttk Tract : A tows kit la tb town of

Noab atrt. kaowa a tb ,

ritexil l&t, coataiaioc t-- d of an ncre.and U '
tb Uod eoareyad to Mary A. Moeb4 by
Anti rwort'ad ta tb o&r of ta Pctater of
Drd for PraakUa Cooaty, la. Book 63,
paaw t

i a aoor trart wtu oe raixurtoed aad
sold to suit parchsar

Tb term ol sal will b oee-tblr-d Caab. . .

aad th balaacata rival lstaIiData la sia .

kod tweir raoatb with laterrwtat S pr
wat frwm day of a. tltl rrtaiaed aaul
arcba mom? is fally pld. .

tap aad lartae aavcnpuon win o Tai
aiebed epoa appitcatina to tb ndericBd .
at the rUMb oariera Baak. JUW.-h- . X
C and by Geo. ft. Baker, of LFoeutrarr.

' - K.Cara-a3wrra.-. - T

- Joss Ti Pruti. -

- " Ciiiiniiiaaiua!
Bale.ch.N.CM Sept. 23, 1894. , J'
SELL YOUR TOBACCO

Pleasants1 :

"

Hew Varetiousa!

LOUISBURG, N.a

. Our facilities for evelling.yoar to-
bacco for high priarrfiqtialtoajiy
house iu the State. We hare ample
means, and intend that every pile of
yonr tobneco put on oor Boor shall
bring everycent it Is worth. " UriDj?
yonr toboxro to na, ahd we will pay
you New . Warehouse price for It.

. " W.IL rtXAtAjrrso-Co- :

Louisburg, X. CL, Ang. 10th,

Feed, Sale! Livery

STABLES.

HAYES. &P1KKELL, Pr:;ri:!:r:f

LOU1SDURQ. K. O.

GQOD TEAMS AXD

roiiTi: DRIVERS.

SriXIAL ATTENTION TO TEAT
KLIN G MEN.

A Fixr. U5E or fcrccixa always
ox n a.n 0. - -

5NBver give fattening animals
more food than they can eat up
(cleanJtfSy

Too mucn rich j soft food wberi
fowls are con fined, is one "of the
chief causes of infertile eggs.
lljTn : .French Jjhar d iscovered
that variety in'the bill pf fare of
the milch cow means health, Vig
or ndrofit50v; riy
';Moch .of ; success attained ' in
business life is secured by beihg
posted. : Moral : Read your agri-cultnr- al

paper thoroughly. .

" If you have been . buying beef
at twelve cents a pouuoT; and sell-D&f?8-

9:t

six cents a dozari you
have been, losing mbnell,:lirachustsxp
SUe found: at ; jfeedingkim
milk to calves and hogs was equiv-
alent to Belling the milfcai thirty-fiyVcenWa'huhi-e- dsS

it Mar ke t: gardeners d ig fupthe
rh uibarb roots ; in th!e --;fall ' and
place .them in a cellar, or green-
house. I .The - shoots are .forced
ad are readyylyii4:
becut away as soon as the.fruit is"

gone to make room for fhe :: new
shoots. -- To make ; the raspberries
branch out, top the young, "canes

lie about thM
:.r The best i way ; tol checkmate
lowipricesf or :feediBtuffssays a
w riter, is to :ke p gooi stock' to
ait $hemIt is bad policy for the

fafmer to do the hard vworkcand
letrthe .commercial .feeder make
all the profit.'?

5
The Practical Joker Got a Shock

;i The: sporttveyoung: man jyho
enjoys" playiug tricks? bad IJa'
sSpclcthetherdayX?.Heha.dju
com a doyt h Jb 5ele tated tftafrs at
Park.'place and had started In? th e
d irection of City-Ha- l 1 parkV when
his face lighted up w ith a pleased
sm 1e. " ItH w a8 e, j en t th aVhe
kaw some one whom b&knew, and'
that he saw. some fuu ahea d .SHe
began to walk rapidly, and as he
hurried alorrg it Veould;f be seen
Ihat .the person whom he'knew
was a young woman for. he kept
hisejeJhrwatcrjinheV
carefully a's-sh- e slipped in and
votTof ;the crowdiand'all the
while his smile grew broader and
his eyes -- 1w inkledT more": merrily.

;; Finally when hewas ouly a
few feet behind.her, hebegan to
walkbntip-tb- e :Thenr?h"stola
onietiyiup "toer;aiid tiaid ibis
hand on her.slioulder. . : i' --

1- Booh 1 he eaid in'her eari
and : the next instant be (wished
thai'ihe f hadn't; for.; young
woman looked at him t w ith eyes
that: were at " first; startled, ' but
which .then flashed indignation.

How;;dare youf .'ahe gasped,1
but before ghe could "say another
word he broke in with an apology .

His confusion was so ereat and
he looked so mhch the fool that no
tinecoiildoubt that: he : was tell-
ing the truth, but the young wo
man accepted bur apology --!with a
pale smile, as if she vtbought he
were, a, lunatic, so that be bowed
his bead and dived into a crowd,
the most crestfallen joker in New
Xork.N. 1. Tribune.

--
: -- - Kept it Up Too Lou.

- It is a good time for the repnb- -
hcans to pause and see bow' fool

psh they.have beenTin committing
themselves to, ithe posltionthat
any bill the democrats mighf pass
would rum the ..country. They
have - been .irreconcilable- - rail
through, fiuding - each revisioh
worse than the .preceding, and
growing s shriller as the? evil day
oft the. passage of some bill ap
proached.' In this way they have
burned their bridges behind them.
They cannot now fall back on. the
protective features left in the bill
and say that;these have kept the
country from t going to the dogs,
where it will yet surely go if the
wicked democrats" are allowed to
do any more tariff revising. They
have so thoroughly overdone the
bugaboo busines and staked their
all on the irredeemably bad. char-
acter of the Wilson bill; that they
will find it very hard to keep up
their 7 hysterics in. the future.
Even if they try to, they will find
the business public so sick of the
thing that they will soon have to
uuit it.-- N. i Y. Post,

In iew of tha srprfach of tbs rntr-rii-e
srasoa w clip from the

eolmos of an iictin- - La SI .' the
follow in articld which may tx of inWr-e- st

t
Time wat, not rtry lon slnee when it

wa customary for very procpcctiT?
briia to go oter a list of tbo with
whom she was aequainred, ind who
would probably acknowledge an latita-tio- n

to waltoo ber by nenJiog- - a band-Nom- e
present, and to add all such to h-- r

list, bat that is all cban?d now. The
nrmbr i now oaiU; limited, tnl in-
stead of the attendants nuking- - pirvoU
to laa Dnaai eoaple. it la customary for
them to recfir each soma litUa kvp-sak- e

as a memento cf tie occasion,
it being presnTOfd that thi newly mar-
ried eonpld will need nothing to rrtaind
tbm of it. Wbil of eoorsH th fami
lies of the contracting parties still maka
soitable pn?eata. which are Intrnd'! to
assist insettincr-a-p tb roanz coaple La
hoasekevpinr, lb attendants make no
pwsenta at alu .

The-Kroo- m of coor?.
sees' that lha groomsmen and brides-
maids aw raeh proTiJed with glores at
nli expense, and will present to each
one of theca somn little bit of jewelry,
preferably with the initials of him

lf and bride engrared Jo a monogram
on it. Th carrTioF? of a boaaiet bv
the brid is do longer eon.ri iervd neces-
sary. Some of the "Donts".in the
various papers are amusing, and at th
same time in struct ire. 'Amour them
atw the following for the groom, it be
ing supposed that tha ceremony is per--
lorrnea ia a enurca. . --

Don't walk up the a We with a smirk
on your face p)pl will aay that you
do not realizd tha step yon are taking.

Don't wslk sp the alle with a pre
ternatural thoughtf aloei oa your face

people will aay yoa are regretting the (
Step you are taking. ; :; ' - j

uoa't walk op th atald witn your
nose toohlh ia the sir people taUc hi
think yoa thought yourself aboteyoor

Don't walk up the aisle with your
head down people might aay yoa were
asnamea or your company. ... "

. Don't, when yoa walk op the aUle.
Imagine that the organ has a bias drum
obligate accompaniment it is perhaps
onty your heart and no one else sears ft.
r Don't try. to carry your-b-at ia the
church it may become Tory inco a ref
lect, better take the ehauoe of loaing it
or leaving 4t outside. . ; .

. Don't forget and leare the ring at
home, it will be 'rather troab!eom for
all concerned to wait till it can be sent
for, and .

- -- - . . ... v . -
-

' Don't put It in your trousers poeaet
where it tan not be easily rotten at.

Don't during the eeremonyibink that
you hare mure than two hands, nor
that each of them is aa large aa a ahia--
gi it is only your imagination. ' "

Don't fsncy, during the ceremony
that everybody has their eyes upon you
and. that yoa are the obeened of au
otwerrers bf no means, yoa are pf bet
iiiue inieresii w any one josi uen, ana
are only toleraedileaaM the eeremooy
could not proceed withoot you, the
bride is the-cynosu- re of all eyes, but
bide yonr time, whea the bills begia to
come ia, then yoa will be ia evUe&e.

Don t ia leafing the church try to
smile at any of your friend ia the eon
gregallon it will be a grievooni fail ore.

Don t imagine that because your new
wife-ha- s been so fortunate (?) as to eaten
you, that she has lost her fondness lor
candies, fruita," flowers,; tc by no
means, thoazh tha ehanoee are that she
will not probably get so much of theee
aa formerly. . - .1 . -

Don't fall to properly fee the minia--
ister In adranee otherwise he might
think yoa nlgxardly. :

; A Household Treasure.
D. W. Poller, of Caoajoharit. N. T
ys that he always keeps Dr. Kiss's
ew triweorery lB the honae and bis

family has always found the very brat
results follow its ose : that he would not
be withoot it,1 tf pmcorable,, J. A.
Dykeman Dmcia. CaUkUI. aaya that
Dr. Klnff rw JJ looter v Is ondooot- -
vdly the best Cough rvmtdyt that. he
bas naed it ia bu family for eubt year.
and it baa nerer failed to do all that U
claimed for it. .JVby not try a remedy
so long tried and teated. TTUl bottles
free at aycocke & Co a. Drug

.
Store.

- a .aw. - - -

i&egoiar aixe aye, ana ii.w. ..

It is said that in. Rome alone
over $10,000,000 are annually
given away, by the associated
charities." - - - . -

; 7 - tipeeiraen Cases. J
S. II. Clifford. New Caaael. "Wl., wit

troubled with Nearalgia and Eheoma- -
turn, bla Stomach was daordereo, tus
Lirer was affected to an alarming dVgree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flh and strength. Three
bottles of Klectrle Bitter eared him.

I? d ward Shepherd. lIarrUbnr.rv HI.,
had a running tore on hUlegcf eight
year standing. Lsed three boUles of
Klec trie Hitters and a ten bese of
DucUen'a Arnica Salve, and his leg is
aoand and wrll. J Speaker. Ciuw.
ba. O., had fle large Ferer aor oo bis
W. doc'i.r sail be wi4 iaearable. One
bottle Klectrie liiUrrs aad one hot:
Baeklea's Arntea 6!ve curvd him
entirely. Sold by Ayeocke & Co.; at
their Drug Store, - . v.
- If all farmers cannot have reg
istered stock-the- y can Improt
what they have by good' bre
jog and good care. " .

Dacklen's Arnica Salve.
The bet. aalr la tb worij fr U.

brnlaea, eorea, aloera. aait rbenra. leer
aore. tetter, rhppd baaJa, ehi.ltait,
corn, and allakia enjptiona.aad pitlrly
cure pilF or no pay. Ill raaraaU1 to
a--ir antiafac-tio- a or moaey r4aadd. PrW
W5renta per bo a. lor W by Tio ma k
Ajcot ke.

, SHOE MAKING.
iMUbtb W r.ai noid3 lortn in

rear of Thomas; Drug Storo, (on
iub tit icy wiieru ub s cuw
making and repiring,and guar
antees to do nc.i.-A- ? good aud
cheaper thaa any Shoe-Mak- er

in Ihe State.
Come and see for yourself.

, , Respectfully, '

M0SE3 WEST.

yThe evil' offects of coffee on
many ; constitutions areV naatters
well known. ; Many a case of per--s

steni iwifHsX hasenlinad
to disappear by simply interdict I

lngthe nse of coffee. On the other
i!(boffe0 iakeojwitbulik:

itft Im t ittpi
ees the : most beneficial iuflaence
in &auitjases ofinigrairiesciv
ally ;if a little lemon or lime jui
is added the cdecocUon.Si Sotno
weeks before; hisd eath the late
Profeesor Orcbt as atienoling
upon a family composed of the
father, mother; an df sixcliild reri
w ho bad .become the; v ictims of an

janlontr fty
upon ; tbe 1 e as t provpcatioiir
uardly a meal passed at the fam-
ily board without an explosiop;
tjpon .(he least p
bemelfjirioustnmo
ded, and iheildrenlwou give
awayr to hysterical crying
family were aU hypochondriacaL
The strangest part of the h istory
consisted in the fact that - domes-
tics employed and residing in the
family would, soon partakeof the
general cachexia and ; join in the
pandempnjium.
a In the midile ages, this honBe

would have been j considereo!
haunted, aud somebody
Bayep)ejBn turned rnung?and
qiartered. as bayin g enchanted
it. ' '.' '7 ' ' rri . ."ir '"'.'iuo premises . Jiuis, was me n i ne-tee- ii

th centnry bo w e ef aho! as

vampires are no longer; the fact. f
Charcot looked into; the hygiene
of the locality for a :8outibn of
theIdifEctiltiesS Onlitivestikatibti
hV.b'undjiba
manufacturer .and --dealer iu cof-

fee the: roasting,rgrinding, and
.icKing, as weu as iiie mauuiac- -

iutipgpt itnifjBssence, andtbf the

on in the lower floors of the pre
mises.;; In the apartments above
the odor of coffee permeated every
book ; the Furniture and clothing
smelt strongly of coffee. y The in- -

maxes were Bunenng iromcnronic

dence in tbo purer air of the sea-

shore and change ?.of habitation
soon brought about a ehange .for.

the better. ;

Laughs

to
--is better. - tha.n : roed icin e. s. Learn
how to tell a ". story- - ' A well told
story is as welcbmeas ji sunbeam
in" a sick-room- ." Learn - to" keep
your own .trouble to yourself. . The
world, is too busy to care for your
Ilia andjeorrdslilartio j stop
croairigIfbann
good in the world, - seep tne-- Daa
tor yourself.0 Learn to b ide your
pains and aches under a pleasant
8m ileNcdne careJltoJllhear
whether ,y bu; have the earache,
headache or rheumatism r DbhU
cryTpars'dof ;welIenoughin
novelsjbnlihe
in real life. " Learn to meet your
friends ;w ith a smi I e. ; The good
humored man or woman is al ways
welcome, but the d yspeptic or
hypochondriac is not wan ted.any-
where, and is a nuisance: at last.

Twinklings.

- 'No,I can dot marry him. He
is net straightforward.'

And in view of the fact that his
'measurement." around the , shoul
ders was 27,' while his '.waist was
48. they.' were - forced to admit
that she was r right.Cincinnati
Tribune. . . V r. ' -- ;-

Y .vlfivervthinfir tnat is done m
this house, is always- - blamed on
me.sniffed the small boy, 4,an
I'm just gittin Ttired ' of it. I'll
run away, . thats what. I'll do.
Doggone ; if I. mean to be the Li
Hung, Chang of this family any
longer." Cincinnati Tribune.

Wishlets Did you get wet the
other" nieht going home in that
terrible rain storm ? .

' Bishlets No, I got home rall
right, but when I got -- into the
house" my wife soaked me for
staying "oufso - late, Brooklyn

.TT ".1- - ;.. ".. '.. 'A

and if. there were six weeks more
before, the election, the thlni?
would fall to pieces of its own rot
tenness. News-Observe- r.

Do not forget tbat .Populist
Peffer, the leading senator of that
gang of theorizers, dreamers aud
impracticables adrocated in the
seuate pulling the entire taxation
upon the people s lands and homes.
That is to raise $150,()00,t.H) upon
your farms and let the millionaires,
the greedy monopolists, the great
railroad ..corporations, thei" great
sugar and other trusts, the opulent
people- - everywhere, the saloons,
the gambling dens, the vjcea to go
untaxed,'"and the people owning
lands to pay it all. v That is Popu- -
I'a,. T ... : ii'u :iioua. in uicau3 lulu, 1 IIIUIUJ'
ton Messenger. ''X,' .':"'!' r;"

Only three short years aco Mr.
R: Z. Linney, of,'Alexander, was
wautmg: Bolicitor Odborne to in-
dict all the Alliaucemen iu his dis
trict on the ground tbst they. were
members of a secret political soci-
ety, 'and now he is wauting these
same Alliaucemen' to vote for him
for congress. And .they have
endorsed, him and will do it.' It
is : characteristic of Aftiancemen
that they enugglenp closest to .the
men who have black-guarde- d them
worst and then gone over to them,
and that - they despise those most
who have '.pandered to them most
without . having gone so far as. to
oin them.-r-Statesvi- lle Landmark.

The cry of M. machine '.V by the
Populist leader, Mr. Marlon Butler,
is done for a double purpose, to
fool the people whp follow him and
make them think Democracy is a
tyrant,- - and to hide his own ma-
chine methods. The Anrug has
long sinre pointed him out and his
confrere confusionists as the boss
machinists" of the State and the
manner in which they are manip
ulating the affairs of the ' confus
ion deal, taking down and put
ting up candidates, dickering with
principle and bartering their ad-
herents like so many cattle, sus
tains this . charge of ' The 'Argus.
But : Butler aud bis Republican
gaug of office-seeke- rs are dona for.
The people are finding them out
aauy. --uoiosooro Argus.

There is an old ; Roman ' say in cr

that wbnm.the gods would- - de-
stroy they first make mad.".. If
folly be a precursor or attendant
of madness ' then v. the Populist
party,', under Jthe management' of
its bungling clay-braiu- ed leaders,

If the leaders in this State had the
sense they ought to' have beeu born
with they . would never hare com
mitted the stupid blondr of giv
ing offense to whatever of honesty,
intelligence and respectability
there might be in their party by
tying themselves to-- the putrid re
mains' of the Republican party.
By ., that act they - have not ouly
driven from them in disgnst great
numbers of men who honestly be
lieved in the principles advocated
by that "party; bat have: forfeited
all claim to being actuated by auy
other principle or motive ' than the
desire for otfice and the spoils of
office. Wilmington Star.. '

; Why Kof

J, Why so pensive darling ? Are
yon not happy, now-tha- t I have
won you for my very own

I ought to be ty That dilly- -
dalling Jack Silvervpuue la going
to propose to.night, and he'll v be
all . cut up when I tell him-h- e is
too late. "Serres " him right,' too,
for dilly-danin- g ? And that hate-f- nl

Gwendolin Baily was crazy to
have you,' 'and'-- 1 was bound she

n't. v Of cQurse I'm happy!"

. It is hard to make a stingy man
believe that he is robbing himself
by keeping his money in his
pocket.' : .

.a

' 03 Sl.OE.ci-S- v
f 3. CORDOVAN.
rRXftxaLwaiiDCALr.

! 1 J.UFCL1CE.3SCU3.

TIKE.
'-

- - LADIE3
-

SEND tC9 CATALOGUE
V.L-DOUCLA- 3.

" DROCKTCH,
Yea caa mt rnmmrt lr rrklf W. tm

ll.Bfl.l hhnti
Bcaaae. we are u Urreit Riaasfftetarer el
3crtiei ahoea la the world, bb4 rvariutc

the value by aiampinf the name and price on
the boitom, which protect! o ( ' n , t hifta
cricea aud the middleman" p'rofcta. Our akoes
equsl custom work ia atyie, easy C'.f.ni ani
woriajf onalitie. V( kve them sold ry.
where at lower price for th vain thaa
any other make. Take no iobatitnte. If your
dcaier canopt auypiy yo, w can. bold by

TERUY & patti:rsox,
yoarjsriUe, N. Cjagie.

!. .'


